A MULTINATIONAL UNIVERSITY CENTRED IN ASIA

AeU is a collaborative multinational university set up under the auspices of the Asia Cooperation Dialogue (ACD). Established as an initiative of Malaysia, AeU is supported by thirty three (33) ACD member countries. The member countries leverage on AeU’s e-education platform to increase higher education accessibility for all and narrow the digital divide. Through our shared collective expertise and strategic linkages with our numerous educational partners, AeU delivers programmes that are imbued with the goals of flexibility, quality and relevance to provide a truly personalised learning experience for all. Being a collaborative multinational university, AeU is leveraging on Thrust 5 of the National Higher Education Strategic Plan of Malaysia (2008) through; collaborative networking by engaging international teaching staff and advocating for student mobility via the Asian Credit Transfer System (ACTS). As a spearheading institution of choice in the new wave of learning, we are the major catalyst in promoting e-education in Asia.

The ACD is an organisation which has brought together governments from thirty three (33) Asian countries since its establishment in 2002. The organisation aims to foster Asian cooperation at the continental level, and integrate several regional cooperation organisations. Such are: the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN); the South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation (SAARC) and; the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC).
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